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Voters tune out in droves with 4 
months to go 
Date 
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 Read later 

Gay Alcorn 

With just over four months to go before the federal election, Australians have switched off, with more than a 

third having little or no interest in September's election. A national survey by Melbourne University also 

found most Australians believe the quality of leadership and the tone of debate is worse than usual. And 70 

per cent lack confidence in the federal government, including almost half of Labor voters. 

The results are part of a survey of 1000 voters undertaken by the university's Centre for Advancing 

Journalism. It reveals a deeper disengagement with politics than usual and presents a challenge for political 

parties vying for public attention. The centre's senior research fellow, Dr Denis Muller, said the survey found 

that Australians were ''pretty appalled'' at the standard of politics. 

''We're disgusted with the way they [politicians] talk to each other and we think there's a lack of political 

leadership, so we'll just switch off and vote when the day comes,'' he said. The survey, undertaken in March 

and April, found: 

■ 57 per cent of voters say the quality of political debate is ''noticeably worse'' than the past, with little 

difference between Labor and Liberal voters. 

Advertisement 

■ 43 per cent say they usually take a ''good deal'' of interest in politics, but just 36 per cent say they are now 

interested. 

■ 36 per cent say they have little or no interest in this year's federal election. 

■ 58 per cent say the quality of federal leadership is ''noticeably worse'' that it used to be. Liberals are far 

more likely to criticise federal leadership than Labor voters. 

■ The media fare no better, with 73 per cent of voters having little or no confidence in the press and 71 per 

cent having little confidence in television. 

The survey was undertaken as part of the centre's ''Citizens' Agenda'' project, which will gauge whether 

social media can boost participation and engagement in politics. From Monday, voters in 10 key electorates 

will be able to post questions to their local candidates, and vote for other questions they want answered via 

social media website OurSay.org.- www.oursay.org/ca 

The three most popular questions will be put to candidates at public meetings in August and September. 

Electorates include Melbourne and Corangamite in Victoria, Bradfield and Fowler (New South Wales) and 

Longman and Oxley (Queensland). 

Dr Muller said it was a landmark project because nobody really knew whether social media, widely used by 

Australians, could boost political engagement. Some political experts argue sites such as Facebook and 

http://www.theage.com.au/opinion/political-news/voters-tune-out-in-droves-with-4-months-to-go-20130505-2j1fd.html#comments


Twitter empower voters to get more active, but others suggest those involved are the same people who 

have always been interested - mostly educated men. 

OurSay chief executive Eyal Halamish said it was possible that political parties could try to ''game'' the 

results, particularly in marginal seats, by flooding the site with questions and votes posted by party 

apparatchiks. But a similar exercise in the inner-city seat of Melbourne in 2010 did not did not appear to 

have been hijacked and had raised substantial local issues. 

The poll was undertaken by Australian Fieldwork Solutions and has a 3.2 per cent margin of error. 
 
 
Read more: http://www.theage.com.au/opinion/political-news/voters-tune-out-in-droves-with-4-months-to-go-

20130505-2j1fd.html#ixzz2SeQzTMkk 

墨爾本: 離大選四個月選民已無興趣 

認為領導層質素低 對傳媒失信心   7 May 2013 / 09:30 a.m. 

(本報墨爾本訊)離大選只有四個月，但澳洲人已「熄機」，逾三分一澳洲人對目

前的政治無興趣或只有很少興趣。 

墨爾本大學傳理中心所做的一次全國性民意調查，發現大多數澳洲人認為現時領

導層的質素及辯論的調子比平時更差。約 70%對聯邦政府缺乏信心，包括近一半

是投工黨的選民。 

墨大高級傳理中心對 1000 名選民進行調查，還披露選民對政治失去興趣，政黨

要吸引公眾注意，將面對挑戰。 

中心的高級研究院士穆勒(Denis Muller)博士說，調查發現澳洲人對政治的水平之

低「十分震驚」。 

「我們對政客怎樣向對方講話很反感，我們認為缺乏政治領導，所以我們便熄

機，到日子來便去投票。」他說。 

在 3 月及 4 月進行的調查，發現： 

．57%選民認為政治辯論的質素「明顯」比以往為差；不論工黨或自由黨選民都

有同樣意見。 

．43%選民表示，他們通常對政府都十分有興趣，但僅 36%表示他們現時有興

趣。 

．36%表示他們對今年大選很少或無有興趣。 

．58%表示聯邦領導層的質素「明顯」比以前差勁。自由黨選民比工黨選民更可

能批評聯邦領導層的質素。 

．傳媒更慘，73%選民對報章沒有或只有少許信心，71%對電視只有少許信心。

(嘉文) 
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The piece of news is from the website of Daily Chinese Herald, the work published 

in May 9 and appeared in the website on May 8. The source is clearly from Sydney 

Morning Herald at the same date.  

 

含冤入獄 10 年 新州女獲權起訴州府誤判 

澳洲新聞網   2013 年 05 月 08 日 19:56   評論»   

  （澳洲新聞網訊）因被指控毒死丈夫的貝克特（Roseanne Beckett）被判入獄

10 年，在重獲自由前，她獲得最高法院的批准以誣告與非法監禁起訟新州。 

來源: 澳洲日報     責任編輯：華樂   

  此前名為卡特（Roseanne Catt）的貝克特在 1991 年的時候面臨著 9 項指

控，她被控企圖投毒並謀害其丈夫巴里（Barry Catt），並最終入獄服刑 10 年。不過

直指貝克特的 9 項指控中的大部分都在 2001 年被刑事上訴法庭（ Court of Criminal 

Appeal）推翻，並送回法庭審判。 

  貝克特一直以來都聲稱她遭陷害並被誤判入獄，因此向法庭提起訴訟，要求

對她的損失進行賠償，但新州法庭要求她必須在申訴繼續進行之前證明她是無辜的。

不過這一判決遭到最高法院的駁回。 

  貝克特周三在堪培拉法院外向記者表示表示，她將繼續長達 20 年的戰鬥，

為自己洗清罪名。貝克特表示：「目前我只能說我感到非常開心，我欣喜若狂，言語

根本無法表達我此刻的心情。我謝謝每一位澳洲人，我謝謝您，我謝謝法官大人。」 

  但在最高法院推翻了長達 91 年歷史的先例後，如今貝克特可以重返最高法

院進行申訴。貝克特的律師高德堡（Terry Goldberg）指出，對一個進行民事訴訟的

來說要證明自己的清白是多麼可笑的一件事，甚至在刑事訴訟中都沒有這樣的要求。

他繼續說道：「如今貝克特又回到了她 1989 年被交付審判時的立場。」 
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Right to sue: Roseanne Beckett. Photo: Jacky Ghossein 

The High Court has cleared the way for a woman who served 10 years in jail for attempting to 

kill her husband to sue the state of NSW for malicious prosecution. 

Roseanne Catt, now known as Roseanne Beckett, was convicted of attempting to poison and 

conspiracy to murder her husband, Barry Catt, in 1991, but most of the nine charges against her 

were quashed by the Court of Criminal Appeal in 2001 and sent back to trial. 

The Director of Public Prosecutions decided not to proceed with the prosecution and Ms Beckett 

claimed to have been framed and wrongfully imprisoned. She launched a claim for damages in 

the Supreme Court, only to be told that she must prove her innocence of the charges before the 

claim could proceed. 

But the High Court overturned the 91-year precedent that set this requirement, finding that Ms 

Beckett's guilt or otherwise was not relevant to whether the prosecution was launched maliciously. 

 ‘‘In the event that the appellant is able to prove that her prosecution ... was instigated or 

continued maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause, her recovery in the civil action 

would not scandalise the administration of justice,’’ the court said. 

Ms Beckett’s solicitor, Terry Goldberg, said it was ridiculous for a person in civil proceedings to 

have to prove their innocence, where there was no such requirement in criminal proceedings. 

Ms Beckett would now return to the Supreme Court to make her claim. 

‘‘She’s back in the position she was in in 1989 when she was committed for trial,’’ Mr Goldberg 

said. 

Correction: The original version of this story said Roseanne Catt served 10 years in jail for 

killing her husband. 



 

 

Read more: http://www.smh.com.au/nsw/wrongly-jailed-for-attempting-to-kill-husband-woman-wins-right-to-sue-

state-20130508-2j727.html#ixzz2SnfGOcFr 

 

 

Another piece of work by Australian New Express Daily 新快報 from xkb.com.au 

新快網 on May 9. 

It talks about a report from Cairns Post about RSPCA putting students in cage to 

learn more about animals. 

The report with photos was published in the website. 
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RSPCA teaches kids about animal welfare with human-sized battery hen cage 

 by: Bianca Keegan 

 From: The Cairns Post 

  

 May 09, 2013 7:49AM 
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The RSPCA EMU (Education mobility unit) visited Cairns primary School Mother of Good Counsel to teach kids 

about animal welfare through interactive stations. Luca D'Addona, 6 and Lachlan Kick-Peters, 6 in a chicken cage. 

Picture: Brendan Francis 

FORGET battery hens - now there's battery children, as the RSPCA is teaching 

them about animal welfare by putting them in a human-sized battery hen cage. 

The RSPCA visited the Cairns North primary school to teach children about 

animal welfare through interactive stations, The Cairns Post reports. 

 

RSPCA Queensland's senior education officer Daryl Joy said students were able 

to test out a human-sized battery hen cage to highlight the confined spaces egg-

laying hens often live in at poultry farms. 

 

"It's also a chance to learn about humane values and animal care in a fun-filled 

and challenging way," Mr Joy said. 
 

 

Read more: http://www.news.com.au/lifestyle/parenting/rspca-teaches-kids-about-animal-welfare-

with-human-sized-battery-hen-cage/story-fnet08ui-1226638044260#ixzz2SnkjvX6N 
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Article by John Masanauskas of Herald Sun published in the website of the 

Australian on increase of parking fee in Melbourne published in the website on May 

9, appeared in the Australian New Express Herald website on the same date. 

 

Parking your car in Melbourne CBD 

to cost $5.50 an hour 
 BY:JOHN MASANAUSKAS  

 From:Herald Sun  

 May 09, 2013 3:57PM 
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MELBOURNE traders will fight the move to lift CBD parking fees by up to nearly 40 per 

cent. 

Collins St Precinct chairman Don Parsons said it would  be “an absolute negative for 

business'' and areas like Collins St would be hit hard. 

"We still have carriage trade where people pull up outside a shop on an impulse and go in 

and buy something,'' he said. 

"This is a disincentive for them to even come to the city to do it. More of them will say to us, ‘I 

can get what I want in the suburbs where the parking is free.’'' 

Mr Parsons said he expected city traders to unite and try to have the fee hike reduced before 

it was approved by a council meeting. 

And after a zero rate increase last year, city ratepayers will be hit with a 3.75 per cent 

increase in 2013/14. 

 

 

Under a tough Budget announced today, from July 1, a one-hour park in the central city will 
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rise by nearly 40 per cent to $5.50 while motorists will pay more to use council-owned car 

parks. 

 

The Melbourne Visitor Shuttle will no longer be free – tourists will pay $5 daily fare but 

children under 10 will not be charged. 

 

The price hike follows a $20m black hole caused by a shortfall in parking fine revenue and a 

major superannuation liability. 

 

Lord Mayor Robert Doyle acknowledged that the rise in parking fees wouldn’t be popular but 

said they were cheaper many other capital cities. 

"There is a $10.5 million shortfall in parking revenue basically caused by compliance, people 

are following the rules so our projected fines did not reach what we thought we were going to 

get,'' he said. 

"No one likes it but with the few revenue levers we have, you've got to look at that if you want 

to meet your budget. 

"(It’s) still well below Sydney but I understand that people don't like those rises in parking 

rates.'' 

A fine for parking in a clearway will rise by $20 to $125 while motorists caught parking on a 

footway will pay $87 – up $12. 

 

Cr Doyle campaigned strongly for the expansion of the CCTV network, but no funds have 

been allocated in the Budget. 

john.masanauskas@news.com.au 
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